How to Find the Mohave County Interactive Map Viewer

Google: Mohave County Interactive map Viewer

The click on "Internet Map Services Arizona State Land Department"

Then click on "Internet Map Services"

Then click on "Mohave County Interactive Map Viewer"

Then this should get you to Mohavecounty.us GIS Information, and then click on HTML5 Multiplatform Map Viewer

Then click on "click here to access the HTML5 Interactive Map viewer"

Then zoom in on map and go down to mile marker 111 which is north of Wikieup

Then drag over to the right and you will see E Bogles Ranch Road. Go to mile marker +/- 7.5 and you will see S. Cowboy Hat road, then north of that, South Pack Mule Road, then north of that, E Oxen Pass. Tract is at the end of that road.

I have attached maps from the Mohave County site.
You will drive across rver ± 2-3 inches and hard packed.